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Blacon History Newsletter 

July 2020 

Welcome to the Blacon History newsletter, last month the letter went out either digitally or in 
printed format to a large number of Blacon residents. Our main aim is to research and dis-
tribute local historical information to our membership and the wider Blacon and Chester 
community.  
Additionally to work with the local community and schools to enable residents old and young 
to discover their local history and provide a  sense of belonging. Also to work with other insti-
tutions to enhance and provide a local learning resource for those who are able and unable 
to access new technology.  

Please contact us at blaconhistory@gmail.com  

Or take a look at our website  http://www.blaconhistorygroup.org/  

For more information If you are unable to access technology then contact either  

Dave Cartwright on 07854 681886 or Alan Smith on 07932556062  

 

Blacon Army Camp 1939 – 1960 
 
Here is an extract of the records currently held on Wikipedia which is a very good accurate summariza-
tion together with extracts from our previous BHG publications, 
 
“Blacon Camp [Wikipedia 13/06/2019]” 
 
The British Army maintained an army camp in south Blacon, from just before, to just after, the Second 
World War. A mixture of wooden and 'Nissen' huts were occupied by soldiers until the late 1950s, and 
the army firing range was still in evidence until the Chester City Council 'tower block' buildings of the mid-
1960s. Blacon Camp housed various military operations, containing aircraft and prisoners of war at the 
time. This part of (South) Blacon is referred to as 'The Camp' by residents.”  

 
Blacon History Group “Blacon Past & Present “ 1990 
 
In 1937, the owner of Blacon Point Farm, Mr T B Gorst ( yet again this very in-
fluential family appear in our history) opened an 18 –hole golf course covering 
the area between Southway, Treborth Rd and Western Avenue. 
 
The leisure facility was very short-lived however with the war looming the Ministry of Defence took over 
the course and a large Army camp was built on the site. Sentries were posted at the bottom of the road 
and what is now Blacon High School playing field was the Parade Ground. 8 training companies and 2 reg-
imental depot companies were established.  
 
 
Blacon was only 1 of 2 Machine Gun Training Centres in the British Army and they received over 200 con-
scripts a month and provided 4.2-inch mortar and machine gun training for soldiers destined for Infantry 
Support Units across the world. Besides, the army trained vehicle drivers, wireless operators and military 
weapon range finders ,all an important part in the British and Allied WW2 campaign. 

http://www.blaconhistorygroup.org/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/British_Army?fbclid=IwAR2oMbgoFtObZNNXzp5LAS8i3iGrewzfRxBeFEL9--W40q36ITAdxHIX0fI
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Second_World_War?fbclid=IwAR2_9C11o6o6wiiQqoz7RTv-11Sk3nQOLwVVaHmVmJVvHMUvLI7SZl16bb0
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Second_World_War?fbclid=IwAR2_9C11o6o6wiiQqoz7RTv-11Sk3nQOLwVVaHmVmJVvHMUvLI7SZl16bb0
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fen.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FNissen_hut%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0qY95EPQmAyHHOtxalfrZHvMXGE4wj2pXKPQTy3vTmh1TnYROqetolK5E&h=AT0sTt5tpu1CDsy6Xq1o2sPkj8BEevQ8hubDKyyplcLcJ2Ol_ZKwxXIupgVQ0lzX-FpDCh2m6QFKjGQCyodHJaYztz2Y-ER-41-Fq4
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The Blacon Army Camp and the surrounding community played a very important part in the British and 
Allied WW2 campaign. 
 
Thankfully from previous Blacon History Group [BHG] research projects we 
already have very comprehensive records ourselves about what life was like in 
the Army camp from circa 1939 -1946.We also have first-hand accounts particu-
larly from my late father- in -law John Addison [Captain] who was stationed 
here with The Royal Northumberland Fusiliers. The camp was then known as 
the 26 Machine Gun Training Centre and as mentioned previously was one of 
only two in Britain at the time. After the war when he was released from military duty in Dec 1948 he 
remained in Chester and married my late mother-in-law Phyllis and they lived happily in Southway in 
Blacon. John Addison was also a founder member and a big contributor to the original Blacon History 
Group in 1989-1990 and the second group in 2002-2005. 
 
If you have any experiences, stories or any photos of life in Blacon and the surrounding area to add to 
our BHG website and collections  we can share these with future generations.  
 
For example  
 
1. Do you also know of any other soldiers who were stationed in Blacon Camp? 
2. Did you live in Blacon during the war…if so what was life like and what memo-
ries do you have? 
3. After the War during the mid-60s, the then mothballed Blacon Army Camp 
and old Nissen huts contained the first Library, Boxing Club, Youth Club and BYC 
Football Club which kept thousands of us Blacon kids fully occupied. More info 
needed. 
 
We hope you will be able to help us to research the fantastic contribution Blacon and the Army Camp 
made during these truly eventful times. 
 
Dave Cartwright. 

 

Blacon’s Ancient Woods  

Did you know that there is an ancient rhyme about the woods in Blacon which run along the site of 

the original riverbank near the Diary on Saughall road along Blacon Point Road Western Avenue, and 

onwards to Saughall. Please see rhyme below. 

“From Blacon point to Hilbre 

A squirrel could jump from tree to tree” 

In 1260 Sir Thomas Mainwaring of Blacon and Guy de Provence of Saughall agreed to abide by the find-
ings of a jury appointed to fix the boundary between Blacon and Saughall. The Jury found that all the 
wood between Blacon and Saughall belonged to the village of Salhale up to the outer oaks towards 
Blaken, and the open countryside beyond the wood belonged to Blacon. The boundary having been 
made clear by marked oaks and by ditches. (Blacon Past and Present book 1990) 
The squirrels which would have lived in Blacon Woods when the rhyme was written would have of been 

red squirrels, not the greys which were brought in from America and introduced to Cheshire in 1876. 

Alan Smith 

Blacon Camp Parade Ground 

Machine Gun Training Blacon 


